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Attacks

~ixon, Jord

Church

formally

By

announces

from men of little faith.
It is
leadership of weakness and fear
that grants a full pardon to a
former President
for whatever
crimes he committed
in the
While House,
but looks the
~ther way while his subordinates stand trial."
TIle principle
difference
between himself and President
Ford, Church said. is that Ford
is concerned about the exposure
of such crimes,
"while
I am
concerned about their commiss-

Bub BrldwcU
Standing on the same spot
where
his father-in-law
announced
his candidacy
for
Governor
in IQ40,
Idaho's
senior Senator
Frank Church
formally declared his candidacy
for the U.S. Presidency
last
Thursday before a crowd of over
2,000 in Idaho City,
During his half-hour speed),
interrupted
several
times by
applause,
Church said his first
priority was the restoration
of
the
federal
Government
to
kKitimacy
in the eyes of the
people."
He said that no one.
"no mailer how highly placed in
guvernment,
has the right to
break the law. to open our mail.
to photograph
our cable,.
to
spr--ad lal", prq:aganda
for the
purp'Jsc of discrediting
decent
CHILens in their own cornmunitie s: tu open t.u inve sng anons
against pa"ms
not ..vcn su s peered of till delinquency
but
larl-:eled
fnr political
h arawmr nt , instcHI."
Church atracke d the Ford and
~llon
administrations,
saying
.. ou r tragedy
in recent YC"~H'
springs
from
a le a dc r vhi p
pnncipally
motn iled by feu.

IOn.
Church said the United States
must
strive
for better,
not
bigger government.
He said
there is no excuse for citizens
having 10 wait months for the
government
to determine
their
chgibilu y for a gov·ernmental
service. "Decisions delayed arc
d e c is io n s denied.
and
t hc
people have a right to demand
tirnclv
and efficient
response
from t ho ve the)' pay 10 SM"'C
them. "
lie said this problem stems not
(rom rdus31
of Federal
e mph'yees
to do their best. but
from i1 S) stem gro" n too remote
and complex.
"Today there JHC
more than a thousand
granl· iniud programs.
run
from

Washington.
Together
they
account
for more
than
SSO
billion in annual expenditures."
Church said many of these
programs
do not fit into the
localities they are intended to
serve.
Under his administration.
Church said. the Treasury doors
would not be thrown open to
handouts for large corporations
in financial distress.
"There is
no justice in catering to the rich
at the expense of the poor."
Church Slated.
In a like manner Church said,
he would stop stimulating
the
movement of American Capital
to foreign lands.
"During
the
past two decades.
American
multi-national corporations have
invested S200 billion abroad, in
the most modern manufacturing
plants that American technology
can design."
In the process
older plants in our countrv have
been displaced,
at an annual
average loss of 150,000 jobs /I
year.
"he said,
"It is no
avcident that the United States
i., p r c s r n t ly VIctimized
by
unemployment
l\lo icc as high as
an, other industrial
nalion."
Church staled.
As a member of the Interior

candidancy
crash energy program' "if we
are to grow less dependent
on
foreign sources for our vital fuel
ICODt. on paee 6J

Idaho Senator Frul Clt1lldl formally dec:IJuoed Ida auteIlcIacy
PrnIdeot Lut week 1D Idaho Oty.
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up front
Center
opens
musical
fantasy

Special
Events
with speeches,
On W"llnt,day.
Manh
10.
I'n/) BStJ', ne"csl
(l(lht.· ha,1
It. om ..ial 1'p<'l1in".
nc",
Spedal Lvent' Cefltrr ,'p"nel1
"lIh the l'heatrt'
Arh"Mu'lc
[)eparttnt'nt',
PfoeluetlOn
"f
Ihrvey Sdlll1iclt .nll Tom ),mn
!llltskal fantasy (,~I"bf1ltl<>n
!'lklr to Ihe I'f"duel,,'n
Ilr
)"hn lIartH''', IIStJ Pfo,d .. 1l1,
ddlH'red
Ih .. "e,!llatinn
'iX'l" h
.. hn .. he Inmn1
Ihe !'ulhllfl"
Ih" (lnll- "tru,," the~tr(' h,·lI!!v
in Ihe ,f~te
., n,is t.uiLlIn;! ",ll
he th(" hnnu'
fnr rnanv ~ rar, til
vonH'" For films. 1r-~:tUt~". Ctm
u'rt'
and Ihf'a,lrr
11fl_~\("fll~IlOf1'\,"
w.aid Barn"\
I hr ribhon flHttn;: ('t'ff"flhinte'l

11,,,

for

"('re hUl\jkd by the Ch~irl'<"r·
..on of Ih..
Student
lJllwn
1'T"i:ralllS B"ud Re'bnt 1l"!'I'I"
amI til,. \SB
l'r",i,kllt
Nale
Kim.
(lalfj>('r ...'n
II ell'p'"
,IAl ..,1 thaI f,'r man)' vens " ..
!la' e h~d Ih"4Iri,'41 elcrlkllc-(' at
Itl .. 'i"hAI 11l"~lr(', hut flOW""
,,,ul,1 A,h,eve
Ihcalrkal
ele
~~IH.'"
at th" SIl('("i~1 hents
Celltn
Ill£" pprtl1n~ n:o·rt"ntottlr\
"rf~
{,llle('e,1 hv Spc,ial
I:,enl'
C .. "ln
S(,L!r-n! Man,,, .. r )''/11\
1·llh'll .. ho 'Ul('tllh,t
fhe inr.nl
t,,,.il,tv h.,1 flO'" h.. cn llivTn if'
I'wpn
btrth. hal'til ..,1 At,,1 Hs
uml"l" ~I ,,'r,1 nit.
Ilholt aI",

s!af ...el thaI the C.. nter 'tyuld ne'l
1><:, "i)('n (or Ilrneral pull"" lours
untillatcr in the year. "w(' ft-d
that the Cent ..r i, 100 valuablt' h>
leA\("
"->p<"llf,'r all e,>!\c<'tne,l
p.HtIC' to just "·'me in And r"am
Mound. n1('r(' is. after All. ml'f
SiiO.lXXl t,ed lip In equipmenl
Uholl \\enl on to u)' thAI th ..
hllhlrnll ",'uld 1,(" "oHm ..el b:;'
th(' urne 1".>lide$ mor(' or In\
, ..t dn"n 11Y th .. Student l1ni.,"
Ik'ud ,.f ("''''rnor,
and thaI Iht'
(.,liH" \\Huhl AI",*" I.....op"n f,>
'Iu,lcn!, ,.f Ihi, un;,~uil\"
br
th~,r ~VCIl".
Tll<· rlf".1 pn\,hH:1 h:ln '\t:"'t fDr
Ih, C,lItef
h Ihe Min
IIS\I
P'j;C'ilnt "n Mar, h .lll.

BSU receives

permit

for FM station
b, OilH' OutM'll
On Mud11\. 197t>. Ihc Federal
Communication
Ce>rnmiuiM1
(FCCl. "unted
rermissk>n
fM
BSllI,> l,<"!('tl worl I,n II dau D
nnnn'lllm"n
tal t',luulIk>tlal FM
,,1.tll(ln.
The 'h'llH:Ati~)n \\as
'Uhntlllt'd in May "f Iq!~. 111t'
n>rtSlfudi,'n permit all"". [1St!
,>ne year t" have the r"tllO
\ttithlO In pn~dU(Iil.ln
!1,,- IIstJ rad;,> ,lallOn .0111
lu,t' 'I" 'I"JII's 1,,",1,.,1 in the
Commuflh.";Itl(1ns
{)f"partnlcnt
butl,I1f11:"n C"lIc"e Blvd, n1t'te
\' III 1)(' tw\\ \tudill\ . .a hn\.a ..kA\.(
an,l • I'fI"ludinn
,tu,l",
·11,..
.nll"nna "til ht· l"ull,',1 oil th,'
w"f
"f Ih,
'ill"knl
l'''l"n
lIuihlini:
·111t' ,uli"'1
wtll
Itr"a" ..""t al III \\ltt, .• nd b
('11}("({("t.t h. n1\er
fHfl\t ,A H,ll\(;
l"ll)'
Ar ...,nd'OR
ttl
(;sr,:
Me-('at..-. "'Airman "f th" IIS11
lJfI,~,hut
lI" ..nl. the ,1.IHIl'
,h,'uhl
Itq;w
hr",,,ka,,,nK
in
Ihl' fall of 11);(, n,t' nlll ktt,"r,

KBSU !tnt' been applied for,
I'ut there ha' been no an' ....e-r
from Ihe FCC.
l11e fun,ling f"r Ihe station
"u ,urplled
by the ASBSU.
nle station has apprOlimatdy
S 15.()()O \\Ith ",hk-h 10 purrhue
equipment.
Mo\t of thaI rt'l<JnC'y"
\\tll b(' u,ed to buy· ('Cjuipment
for the bwade'llst ,tudl'>'
...It
.. III ,1q'<'nd on It.,.. cosl of th('
.-qull'tl\("n1. of cour,e,
but w('
hop<' to hW'ldcast
in \("r("(,."
P>kCabe said. The Communica·
twn
Department
hn
used
""luil'll1ellt Ihat '" III b .. u,,..d to
outfit the rrndudion
stu,1I0.
'Ill'" ,talion '''111 10("I(overned
by' tilt" usn IlwlhkltSt B'>ard.
Ihi'
""ue!. comprised
of
studetlts
.n,1
hcull\",
"ill
".mllnl
1l\'lkics,
And pn_\~nlnl'
llIing f"r Ih~ $Ialion. n.,(' anulli
,In to dn
"P('UlJ.'IlS
"f the
stali'>1l ",til b" in fh(' It.nih of II
\talhHl
nunS"'("f.
'Aho win bt.:'
(..-ont.
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opinion
editorial------~

A legal

kind
of blackmail

I U5LJAl1.Y~IJE: A GR£EN
THU\\B BUT I CA~\T
I PlANTED ~\E
FIGURE TI\\5 ONE OJT, .. CAN~S~DSIN
MY eJ:;CKY.ARD .•.

'0

AND NOW MY. rACl<YARO
15 INFESTED 'NIT\-\

FUZZ

!1..

The Idaho Legislature has chipped away still another citizen
freedom; that of the right to see and experience
what kinds of
entertainment
you wish. This particular form of blackmail came
in the form of a bill to outlaw "obscene
and pornographic"
entertainment
in establishments
requiring liquor licenses.
In reality what the bill does is threaten bar owners with the loss
of their license if they encourage or even permit one person to
"touch, caress, or fondle the breast, buttocks or genitals of any
other person."
The bill makes no exceptions.
enforced, this law could force any establishment
license, including
hands stray.

those featuring

dancing,

If stringently
with a liquor

to close if someone's

This bill came as a result from a push by Governor Cecil
Andrus,
who wished to eliminate
what he termed
obscene
entertainment
at a night club near Post Falls, Idaho.
The
question is, why pass such a far reaching law with seemingly
little debate on the actual merits of the bill, to stop entertainment
at one bar? This bill makes police out of bar owners who must
keep tabs on their clientele when those patrons are disturbing no
one.
One of the first priorities of the next session should be to
amend this legislated morality or stores retailing beer may find
themselves
closed if they don't watch what shoppers are doing
with their hands and eyes. It is possible, this poorly written bill
makes no distinction.
If this bill cannot be amended or done
awav with. perhaps
the holder of a liquor license will test it's
con;titutionalitv.
It's time a small group of people stopped
determining
th~ morals of another.
B.B.
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Make
with
By Jack

BryliOD

It was good to havoc a week off of school
because it gave me the opportunity
10 vet back
and think about life. or rather how il'\ been
passing me by. Do you rcalile I am in ",lIeRe
and no one has ever heard of me. I haven't
made my mark in life.
I have been li\OinR In
Boise for years and the city i\ \till sendinR
letters to "Dear Occupant, our re(ords indicate
you arc a resident of ... " 0
Take for instance Olga Korbuj ; she i\ stili a
teenager and already she is an internationally
known celebrity. and by jusl her firvt name. or
Mark Spill, or Donnie Osmond or many other
people who have made their marks in thc world.
Not mc, I got a letter from my mother la vt week
and it was addressed to "Dear Occup.mj", our
records indicate you are a rcvidcnt of. 0." 0
One of the best ways to leave your mark in life
is to write one of the heavy philo\ophical
sayings like y"u hav.. read on a P"\lcr in
someonc's bathnxlm .. sumelhing like "Your life
has two big moment\;
your binh and your
death; all the rnt is jU\1 liller."
Or hetter yet,
"if your parents had taken birth control pilh,
you wouldn't have 10." Heavy \tuff. huh"
From now on you arc !loing to he hearing from
a changed person who io~destined til make hi\
mark on thc world, be it with a nayon. t<~)hie
roll, or whatev ..r. I (an rome up wilh those
heavy thoughts.
Howahout:
Fl'w people have
a weight prohlem until after they are born;
short people arc just like tall people. only
shorter;
une /(n'at thin/( ahoUI beinl( ugly is
that you never have to worry ahout losin/( your
beauty. Those are just starters; how aboul: You
can lead a horsc to water, hUI keep in mind
what a wet horse smells like;
one mall\
pollution is OlllOther man's breath;
there are
two ways to spread the light-one is 10 I,,· the
candle, the oll1('r is In have an Evtreadv.
'illOsc word~ of wi\dom arc enough to :start,
but tn sueces~fully make my rnark Imust neate
theories.
Tht' Iheories I am rdcrrin/( to u\e
sdence for II hllsis and expand it with ralional
hurnanlogic.
Of cnursc, mo\tllreat ttlcorin are
fl'jected at first and I'm sure min .. will bc no
exceplion.
One such scientific fllct is Ihllt almost
everything
expands
when it Ill·ts hot lind
l'tllllrilcts when it cools. The warmer it h the
more It expands, the woler il i~ the more it
contracts.
Usinll rational
JOllie wilh this
scienlifie fal't of l'ontraction,
we Clm ,!ulrkly
understand
how (Ill a cold winkr mornlnll the
dod lower ahove U,e adminlstrllllol) hUillfin"
will he as much as a foot short ..r than it is 01) n
hoI summer day; or how thl' sldcwalk, on II110s

your

a T ootsie

mark

Roll

varnc cold morning.
between
the Science
building and the sun will be reduced by
conlraction b) a couple of feet. Using logic, ....e
,'an,ea,lIy undnstand
that oil person walking this
distance", ill not notice how much shorter the
distance h hecau,e everything
is contracted,
Therefor c a person who is 6'4" will. on a cold
dav, be only 6'2" tall.
But that is easy to
und('f\tand.·
If I am ever Roing to make my
mark in this world then I will ha ...e to come up
with \ornethlnR better than that.
Sl'icnre ha\ I<'nl( been trying 10 establish .. h.ll
is all\e and wh at is not alive. Using elaborate
melhod, to catq,nrile,
science has to sorne
cxtrnr.
prov en that Ihings that reproduce arc
all,,'·hut arc thcv?
Using rational logic it can
fir\t he l'\tabli\hed
lhal in order to be alive
somethinr, muvt rcali/e il exists.
At some point
in it s life it mU\1 consciouvly conclude that il is
alive. Take for nample
a spider, A spider has
no rational thoughts, it cannot realize that it 15
all\e. ,\ spid ..r I-an only rCOlctby instinct, not by
ration;,1 thoul(ht.
We know wc're ali ...e, bUI a
\pidn walklllg IInoss a floor doesn't know it's
ali\e. If Wt' \tt·p on this spider and squa"h it,
h;lve w(' killed anYlhing?
No. The reuon we
didn't kill anything i, because the ~pider never
knew it W,lS aliv .. ; logic follows than that if the
\piller ncvon kn .. w il was ali ...e, how could it
I~l\\ibly know it is dead,
In the \ricnre World there arc bll5ically two
tYIl<" of len\es.
One is conca ...e, narrow in the
rni,fdl .. and thider on the edgt's. the other i5
conv<'. which i, narrow on the edges and thick
in the midllle.
!'eople who wear glanes have
their visiOll rorr('l1 ..d hy one or the other of
theS<' Iwo types of lenses.
lllese lenses bcnd
thl' light in ('laclly the oppo'ite ways. Concave
knses reduce Ihe light. whercu
convclllcnscs
inrrease or inten,ify lhe light. It is euy to keep
thne slr:,i"ht; a maunifylng
glau h a con ......
lens.
Most !'('opl .. as a child have tak ..n a
JIIal{nifying glllss :trul held it in the sun 50 as 10
intensify its rays and slart A fire. Using ratlomt!
10l{ic and the knowledue
Ihat a concave lens
dot'S nactly
Ihe opposite
of a magnlfylnll
(ronvn)
Wt, ~'ould slart a fire with a
JIIagnifyinlll .. ns lind put out that !lame fire with
a ronrayc lens. Thati, sound logic. but of wh.1
value Is thl, knowledge
If it Istl't pul Into
prodnctive u,... My Idea then 15 to Install huge
('(InraVt' Il'nscs 011 hellcoptefllond
fly o...er forest
lirt" and put out the fircs.
Of ('oursc, yuu IIllIst realize Ihat I.m new at
Ihls lind onl JUst RettlnR warmed up, In a few
yean Ishould he rollinK, And afler read InK Ihl.
th ..rc should he no do;.bl In your mind about
whllt kind of 1lI1lrk I am going to make In Ihls
wurlt!.

r..,.,
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(~Ie_tte_~_
...
~~~~~~~)
Roundballers
Editor, the ARBITER
My wife and I had the pleasure
of attending
the Conference
play-off
game
last
Friday
between BSU and ISU in Ogden,
Utah,
I would like to take this
opportunity
to congratulate
the
Bronco basketball
team for an
ex cellon I and' exciting victory.
The sportsmanship
and efforts
of the players and coaches was
very complementary
10 this
school.
Although we did not
attend the Saturday game. l can
appreciate
the caliber of ballplaying
necessary
to defeat

Gochnour

Weber
State
in their
home
gymnasium,
I was prom pled to make these
comments
after reading
the
ARBITER's
coverage
of the
C\'CIlI
by John Steppe.
His
travels in and about Ogden may
have excited some readers
of
this paper, however, I feel that
most people expect some news
about the game from the sports
writer.
TIll' performances
of Pat Hoke
and Steve Connors were commendable, howcver.jhe
Big Sky
trophy was a learn accomplish-

says

Edltor, the ARBITER
For the P;\st "Tar the ASU
Senate has been plagued w ith
the i'ka of vpcndinj;
student
money for the cvt ahlivluncut of
a D,IV Care Center on the IlSU
,';lInl"" , I ha\ e three major
ar~ulllents
;lgainsl
spending
<tu dcnt

rTHHH~Y.

l.avt yc ar s ' proposal was a
r r qucvt for SIO,OOO which, with
nlah'hing funds. WIllIl,1 allow for
a m,uimulII
"""Up.IlI"V at an,,'
OIl\' time "f onl,,' 30 children,
(I)

Political
tcpre"Cl1h

No

('\Cr\t1fll'-

ntll jusl
the
big "anlr;lI/:n
CI'ntnbutor.
Anv stud,'nl \\ hn p."s hbhn
irH:'ll1ll~ t.u. fan d,,',igrlatc
(l1H.~
<lollar of their t3U'S to go to the
p"liti,'al party of their dwire,
Or, if you're filing a joint return,
you can d,~,ignate Iwo <lollars,
Ohviously, I would hope you
dnignate
lhe party of "Ihe new
rC;llislll." Ihe Ikpuhlican,
BUI
whun'er you ,k,ignate
(and you

to day

(2)
I am not in favor of
spending
ASH funds for any,
thing that is 1101 open to 311
vrudcnts.
We non-parents
will
g ••in nothing
from our monies,
On I" a special grnup will benefit
and this seel\1s unfair to the rest
of us, I can't think of any other
ASH funded project that ,js not
open to ;111students.
not just a
speeial intcrcvt
grnup,
0) I \\'3S raivcd w ith the ilka
Ihal \\ hen one S13rts a family,
that f3nlil\' is their resp,HIsibil,

check-off

Editor. the ARIJITER
You (an help 1Il.I~e sure Ihe
.,~,ft.'lll

garner

•

praise

me nt .
The
Broncos
won
because
they played together
and
utilized
all
of their
resources.
Coach Connors has
good depth on a bench that
aided tremendously.
Regardfloss of what happens
in Las
Vegas,' I join many others in
thanking
the learn for a fine
basketball
season.
We can be
proud of a title that was well
earned and well deserved,

Jeff Hobson

care
ity,
I was not involved
in
l\1a~ing those kids so I don't feel
I vhould
Ill' paying
for their
babysitting,
For these reasons I hope all
studcnt s will think deeply of
better wavs 10 spend ASB funds
and will vote NO on the Day
em' opinion poll during the
generJI elections next week.

by Tom McKercher
Doug G"dlnour
Senator, Ans ,\seicn,'"

urged

.:lre given
the
t:hoice
of
1l"Slgnallng lH'ither p,utv), be
"'f(' I{I dl\'c~ olf the appr,'prialt'
hll\ on ~'n\lr \latc itH.·(lnll' tax
fnrrn.

In all<lJtion, rel\1el1lbn
\\1
dIed, off thl' apprllpri3tl' box on
"'Hlr kller.II inconu' lax fl'rmOo
although the kdl'ral
I\1lll1ey is
,plit ,up aCl'OHling In Ih,' last
ele,'lion resulh, ralher than any
,Ie'ignation,
Da\'i<l Warnid,
Chairman
Idaho C"llege n<o:publiran lea·
gue

~;;z

Porce

--------

take the
plunge in
.
a winner ...
Sure to win sl'l'Ond glances,whl'n
you 13k<:10 water, COly Award
winning design for lQ76, In
a slink of copper or blal'k,
S26. Just one of many
styles by Elon, Sizes
S to 13. Ala·Mode
Shop, Jrd floor.
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campus news
Judicial

BSU stu den t to par ti c ipat e in
Student
Symposium
National

report

Senator's
credit
load questioned
The question of whether or not
a Senator carrying six credits is
considered full-time and eligible
to run for an ASB office was the
issue at the March 11 meeting of
the Judiciary.

ASB office.
Ann Hansen, Co-Chairperson
of the Election Board, referred
the matter
to the Judiciary,
quoting' section
703.6 of the
State Board of Education policy,
which allows ASB Senators to
carry a minimum of six hours
and remain full-time.
It was
their opinion that Herding was
still on the ballot.

In a letter to the ASBSU
Election Board, Barbara Hood
and
several
other
students
pointed
out that
Arts
and
Sciences Senator Lenny Hertling had recently dropped to six
semester hours and was, in their
opinion, no longer eligible for

ex perie nee.
"I know it will broaden my
own background and experience
a lot. and this will be especially
good when I begin teaching.
For example. government is one
of the things you really have to
know to teach at that age level.
I'm also really looking forward
to being able 10 inter-act with
the other college students from
across the country. and cornparing our experiences."
Dr. Mech. coordinating
the
program as director of BSU's
honors program. agrees that the
symposium.
like BSU's Smith.
sonian lnternvhips. "represents
one of the finest educational
opportunities
available:
anywhere. "
"This is an opportunity for
any student."
he emphasizes.
.bUI especially
for those from
remote parts of the countrv like
Idaho. They'lI have a cha~cc to
sec and hear directly some of
the country's
most important
leaders, which is a first-hand
opportunity
that very very few
people have. 11'5 a way 10 bring
the country to us. and us 10 the

Boise State President
John
Barnes ha's selected Claudia M.
Swanson. a senior elementary
education major. as BSU's first
participant
in the
annual
"National
Student
Symposium".
BSU was one of 400 schools
selected to participate this year
by the program sponsor. ''Center for the Study of the
Presidency".
The meet, to be held April
23-25 in Arlington. Virginia. is
titled "A Bicentennial Symposium on American Institutions".
Claudia is very excited about
the trip to Arlington.
. 'I've
never been to the east coast
before".
she says. "and the
Bicentennial year is a great lime
to study American institutions.
I just wish more students from
BSU could get the opportunity
for a trip like this. because I
think it will be a good learning

After lengthy deliberation,
Chief Justice John Flewelling
announced that the court upheld
the Election
Board
decision.
unanimously.
The court also referred the
Social Worker's
Club Constitution.
to the
Senate
for
approval.

Sigma

Alpha

Epsilon
scans BSU
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon
National Fraternity is looking at
the possibility of establishing
11
colony at Boise State University.
All transfer SAE students and
alumni please contact:

-e

o
z

25

iia
r.i
to)

Christa Bar
Activities Office
Student Union Building 1/21B
Boise State University
385-1223
or
Karl E. Wondrak
Director of Extension'
SAE National Office
P. O. Box 1856
Evanston,lIIinois
60204
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by Jim O'Malley

Royanne Klein from Arts and
Sciences moved 10 allocate the
funds.
In the ensuing debate.
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For &mator for the Students
of the School of Business
VOTE*MARCH 31 APRIL 1
•

-

The Election Board needs students to work
at the ASBSU election polls March 31 and
Aprl/1 from 8:30 to 3:30 PM. (hours can vary
with class SChedules). Poll workers will be
paid $2.20 per hour, If you are Interested In .
working at the polls you must attend an
~~'entatlon meeting Wednesday March 24th
fl 4 PM in the Nez Perce room, on the 2nd
oar of the SUB.

~

FELDMAN i

----_____

Qaartmy.

Business
Senator
Dave
Wynkoop
asked
for more
accountability
from the SUPS.
particularly
from the Pop FUms
committee.
Senator Klein
commented
that if anyone's
hands
should
be slapped. it
should be the Senate's.
"If we were aware of Senalors
in the first place. when we
w;llked in here, we would have
known that this problem was
going tn come up again thiJ
year.
because
we've
done
absolUtely nothing to revise the
SUPD to alleviate their
problems."
Klein stated.
SUPD Publicity Chairperson
John
Elliott
cited
"inlernal
ignorance of our own problems"
and
called
for B complete
restructuring
of the board.
After the allocation was
approved by II 6·2 roll call vote,
Hcalth
Sciences
Senator
Howard Welsh made a motion
to require
ASDSU
Senate
authorizatIon
for all expendi.
turcs and' reporting
of "any
Incidcnt
of overpayment
or
shortfall."
The motion died for
lack of II sccond.

- .... .-.

+

i

The symposium
speum
refers
to will Include
leaders from all three branches
of the federal government. as
well as leading media ~
lind students of the presldcllcy.
For example,
Chief Justice
Warren
Burger and Attorney
General Edward H, Levi .ilI
represent the judiciary,
Executive leaders wiJIincludt
Yice- President
Nelson Rocke.
feller.
Commerce
Seeret.ry
Elliot Richardson, HEW S«Tctary F. David Mathew, Oui!.
man of the Joint Chiefs of 5ttCf
George S. Brown. and formn
Defense
Secretaries
C1.tk
Oifford and Melvin Laird,
US Senators
Bill Brock. Jolla
Glenn,
Mark
Hatfield,
and
Hubert
Humphrey
will represent the legislative
branch for
the symposium.
The Center for the Study of the
Presidency.
founded In 1965. is
an educational
non-profit Cllf.
poration based in New York. II
publishes
the Ceater
How
8lilletln and thc Prt'1IdtaJlal

Mech

SUPB receives
additional
funding
The ASBSU Senate. in an
emergency meeting March 12.
approved a motion 10 fund the
Student
Union Programs Board
(SUPB) an addilional
S6614.
The special session was called
before spring break to prevent
the cancellarion of a number of
activilies planned for late March
and early April.

342·4263

country."
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st udent government
Senate

Report

Progra ms Board
The Senate was infonned
March 9 that the Student Union
Programs Board had just about
run out of money.
Projected
expenses for the rest of the year
are 510.966; currently there Is
SS48 in the SUPS account. The
Senate was infonned by Treasurer Ron Buchanan that in
order for the remaining year's
scheduled programs to take
place, 59,818 would have to be
allocated. "If the money is not
allocated, the programs board
cannot put these events on," he
said.

Dave Wynkoop brought up a
resolution asking for the censure of the SUPB and it's
chari men for their "fiscal
irresponsibility" And demanding that all financial activities of
the board cease. "Apparently
this is an annual event," noted
Wynkoop, "some people wanted more of the pie than the
Senate determined."
Bob Hoppie
SUPB
Chairperson said that approrirnately 59818, about as much as
was needed to finish out the
year. had been lost on concerts.
He said that if the Senate
wished he would come up and
have his hands slapped.
Howard Welsh, observing
"slipshod management,"
said
"they had practically absolute
discretion of what they could do
with their budget."
Lenny
Hcrtling disagreed saying, "I
think we'll find we had I good
Programs Board."

Nate Kim, ASB President,
said replying to Welsh. that
"you have to know what's in the
background. Revenues go back
to their own programming. It's
not a mismanagement
of,
funds. " Bob Hoppie and Scott
Whipple asked for a business
manager to conduct the Board's
flnancial affairs.

al most exhausted

funds

official University.
not the
ASBSU. Welsh, quoting Ron
Stephenson. a member of the
Board. said that-the Board is a
"rubber stamp body,"
Jim Crawford referred to the
recent Idaho State University
student poll where students
overwhelmingly voted to have
an accounting of where their
funds were being spent in the
Athletic department. The vote
was to' enable access of the
students to the policy, and not t9
usurp it.
Wynkoop agreed,
"Dictate to them our wishes,
not usurp,"

"00 we allow the Programs
Board to go in the hole year
after year?" asked Wynkoop.
Lenny Hertling observed, "It's
like New York City: are we
going to continue funding or
not?" Wynkoop replied, "New
York City hasn't been bailed out
of the hole three times in the
last three years."
Wynkoop's motion to censure
the board and stop activities
failed.'

The motion to accept the
Health Sciences Constitution
passed.

Nate Kim referred to a request
of Dr. Guy Hunt, Office of
Admission and Records. that
eleven Medical Technology students be allowed to participate
in ASBSU activities.
The
students, who pay a one dollar
fee per credit
hour, are
considered full-time.
They
would receive full privileges
except for medical insurance,
and medical center visits, of
which they are already covered.

The Sentate voted to include
the question on the nert ballot.

A CAREER

In order to bring pertinent
issues before the administration, Lyle Mosier and Welsh
asked the Senate's consideration for the fonnation of a
Health Sciences steering cornrnittee.

The Inter-Faith Council
Constitution passed the Senate.
Ron O'Halloran mentioned that
a new procedure would be
employed asking groups 'requesting Senate attention submit enough copies for both the
Judiciary and the Senate.
U
they want the copies back they
would be returned.

AFTER

COLLEGE

Young people arc faced witb many decisions,
the choice of a career after college.

...

not the least of wbicb is

\c should be one in wbicb you will find satisfaction-not
just for the
money it brings,
but for the opportunities
for accomplishment
il
represents.
Ideally, it's a career in which your spouse can be much
more than an onlooker.

Referring to the Student
Senate. Welsh said that the
body "never has and never
'Will" represent
the Health
Sciences before the administration. "You guys are out of your
brains." he said, if they were to
deal with small matters better
handled by the committee.
John Elliott, SUPB Publicity
Chairman, said that a similar
committee in the Theatre Arts
Department "doesn't work any
more efficiently than this (the
Senate). "

A motion to fund the
Buckminster Fuller lecture and
the Three Musketeers movie at
a cost of 53,404. passed.
Howard Welsh brought up a
bill which would put an opinion
on the next election ballot. The
opinion poll would ask students
that since SI8 of their registratlon fee goes toward the Athletic
Department, would they like to
be able to control how that
money is spent. Welsh wanted
to include a fifty per cent
representation on the Athletic
Board of Control until he was
told that the one student
allowed on the Board is invited,
lind that the Board is part of the

The new status would aJlow
them to get financial aids.
library privileges, and others
which require full time standing. The motion to allow full
time status passed.

Don't overlook one important
career thaI offers all this-financial
teward in direct proportion
10 ability and a sense
of achievement
in a
worthwbile
undertaking.
h's a career tbat provides liberal compensation
and benefirs-even
.hile you're learning,
\c's.
career in wbich qualified young people
arc outstandingly
successful.
Plcasecall.H5·t41l

fot an appcinnnenr.

Denny L. Erickson
Gellcnl Agellt
1475 West Hays Srreer
Boise. ID 83702
MASSACHUSETTS
LIFE

SPRINGFIELD.

MUTUAL

INSURA.NCE

COMPANY

MASSACHUSETTS·

ORGANIZED

185t

Mike Hoffman said.thar as the
Health Science Representative,
this duty was Welsh's.

••Jim Crawford and Mike Hoffman make
more than a good team ... They make good

sense."

For a government that doesmore than stress
responsibility and balance ...

ELECT

Jim
Crawford

Mike
Hoffman

&

President

Vice President

March 31 • AprIl 1
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National

Student

to hold

conference

Washington,
D.C.-- For the
fifth consecutive year, students
from around the country
will
lobby members
of Congress
during
the National
Student
Lobby's (NSL) annual Lobbying
Conference to be held April 2-6
in Washington,
DC.
Students will spend two days
on Capitol Hill conferring
with
members of Congress and their
staffs on economic and educational issues affecting students.
Of significant
concern
is the
issue of financial aid appropriations.

Lo b by

appropriations
bill that could
add as much as S792 million to
the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grants program
for the
coming school year.
NSL is
calling
for a strong
student
turnout in order to demonstrate
to Congress widespread concern
about the need for the Basic
Grants supplemental
funds.
"Congress
is constantly
hearing
from the lobbyists
working in Washington,
includthe Student Lobby," remarked
NSL Co-Director
Steve Press.
man. "The lobbying impact is
greatest when the constituents
speak on their own behalf.
Students
are their own best
spokespersons
.':

The Lobbying Conference
comes at a crucial time because
the
Congress
is presently
considering
a supplemental

.:..IIl
crowd of over 2000 atteDded FI"IIllk OUUl:!J'•• ~h

Church vows to keep US
out of 'Futi!e foreign wars'
[cent. !rom pAge I)

FM station

OK'd

[cent, from Pllie 1]
selected
by the. Broadcast
Board.
The station manager
will be a student.
as will all
other employees of the station,
with the exception of the station
engineer.
All student personnel
will be trained by the Commun·
ication Department.

include
college
Sports
not
normally covered by commercial
radio, plays by theatrical
and
drama groups. presentations
b,
the Music Dep;lrtment.
new, of
intercst to students. Llu,:!, and
staff. public scrvice ;lnnllIJnce.
ments ;lnd "'cather re[1<'rts, ,.\,
.1 general
polie;. the ,LIt;"n ...!l1

Although specific program·
ming for thc station h;ls not be
decided. the programming
'",ill

uffef
(lJ\-

prpgr~m')

nut

rhlrrn.lJh

("fed nn (umrncrclJl

thi,

LH1iu In

market.

supplies."
But, Church said.
"No program will be sufficient
unless we begin to di,npline
ourselves.
We must curb our
habits of waste."
When it corne s to deal inK with
foreign govcrnmcnt s SU(,Jl J.\
China and Russi.l. lhe I'rl"Sl~
dt'n\.·~- is on pl~llT (nf . 'on thc· J,.h
training."
Church ,Utn!.
"I
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\)llr
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The Passion Of Anna
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from capitalh iII
Lawmakers say hands off
sexual acts which are prohibited
by law."
Also prohibited
is
"Any person
being
touched,
caressed
or fondled
on the
breast,
buttocks.
anus
or
genitals."
If any such actions
occur. the establishment
may
lose it's liquor license.

by Barb BridweU

Ii•.

!II.

_lIIiiiIIlIiiiIlliliiiiiiliioillilillilllill.,..

1M bar
Ia".

A iulu", as lnnocent as WI C'Owd ha\t~ ICriool Implkadonl
n"!K'r1i;lhe bar could Itt' closed under Idaho', n.... ob~nll,

Following an afternoon filled
with parlirnentary maneuvering,
the Idaho House of Representatives passed 44·25lasl Friday. a
bill designed to outlaw obscene
and pornographic
entertain
ment " in establishments
retailing beer.
A large part of the debate
centered on whether the actual
bill. which included a section
describing
the
various
erotic
actions
and
dress
10 be
prohibited.
should be read.
This problem stemmed
from a
gallery filled with young people.
considered
by the rcpr e sentative s, to be too innocent to hear
the bill in it's e ntirity.
Among the prohibited actions
described in the bill are "Any
a,'IS or s irnulatcd acts of sexual
Intercourse.
masturbation.
s odo mv.
bestiality.
oral
copulation.
lla"r1lation
or any

Otter further stated that "It is
wrong for the state to assume
the position that it 'can or has the
right to control
the people's
morals."
Otter also objected
against the section of the bill
prohibiting any person to touch
the breast or buttocks of another
person.
Another
representative
opposing
the bill was Peggy
Bunting (R-Boise).
who called
the bill hard-core pornography.
Bud Lewis
(R·St.
Maries>.
opposed the bill because it was
discriminatory
and would not
stop such entertainment.

Representative
Robert Hosack
(D,Moscow)
said he had difficulty seeing why. "as adults.
the representatives
are so
'4ueamish,"
He said he was
amazed that people opposed to
obscenity
should
have
any
objections to reading
a bill to
outlaw it."
Butch Otter (R·CaldwellJ.
attacked the representatives
for
their "Incessant
haste to pass
laws agains! the private lives of
people.
I'm not squeamish
about listening to something w e
may make illegal." Otter Slated.
Ill' said he hoped the House
would vote against it.

Governor Cecil Andrus is not
expected to veto the measure
because earlier in the Legislarivc session. in his State of the
State
address.
Andrus
had
urged the adoption of a bill to
deny liquor and beer licenses to
establishments
off .. rin$! obscene
entertainment.
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T u to ria I ass is tan
new

work

New work-study
funds have
been made available for tutorial
assistance,
according
to
Margarita
Mendoza
de Sugiyama, assistant
dean for Student Advisory & Special Services.
In the past, she says, tutorial
services were provided only on
"a very limited basis".
Now,
Career & Financial Services has
increased
the allotment
available for student hiring.
She lists the requirements
which must be fulfilled by BSU
students wishing to tutor in the
expanded program.
"The first
requirement",
she says,
"is
that the student
complete
an

•

stud y funds
ACT form
with
Career
&
Financial
Services.
Then,
a
counseling
session will determine the number of hours the
student
is eligible
to work.
After that procedure,
students
go to the department
they wish
to tutor in for consent of the
department
chairman,
who will
help determine
which specific
courses a student is qualified to
tutor. "
The advisory program, started
in 1972, now lists 36 certified
tutors.
Nine of those students
are assigned permanently
to the
Learning
Center
to assist
in
math
and chemistry.
That
emphasis,
she says. is due to

the volume of requests for help
in those two areas.
She advises
that,
when
students
request help through
their office for department
areas
not assigned specific tutors. the
office will contact instructors or
the department
chairman to try
and find students able to tutor in
that' area.
She also emphasizes
that the
success
of the
Tutorial
&
Referral Service depends mainly
on cooperation
between
their
office and faculty members, who
can refer both students needing
extra help and those whose
course work could qualify them
as potential tutors.

•
•
•
•
•

Students interested
either in
tutorial
assistance
in any
course, or work-study
employment as tutors. are requested to
contact
Student
Advisorv
&
Special Services.
room I i'l of
the Administration
building, or
call 385-1583.

n",fliln.

•
•
•
•
•

·

,1

•

"IT CAN BE SAID,
SIMPLY AND

.

.,

WITH THANKS,
THAT IT IS AN
ABSOLUTELY

TERRIFIC MOVIE:'

•

Jay Cocks
TIme Mogazlne

•

•
•

•
•
:

: ~ LiiJ
•
•
•

S.PE.C.'.A.L.EV
...EN
..T.S.C.E.N.T.E.R
.. _

•

Q. WhAl contributes

Ille "Dene pllb" 1
Pills for anxiety are rarely
the Iln$wer.
Unfortunately.
there
is no medical ion that
eliminates
anxiety
easily.
Drowsiness
is a common side
effect and Is especially disturb.
ing to students,
Dependence is
another
concern.
Valium,
librium
and barbiluates.
for
example.
resemble
alcohol in
their effect on the brain,
TIley
may calm most people briefly
but when used longer become
kss effective and often cause or
worsen depression.

A.

A.
Anxiety
or "nerves".
tension
and
depression
are
common for everyone.
You may
be confronted by problems with
school or work, financial worries, or interpersonal
problems
with your
family,
spouse,
teachers or friends of either sex.
All of us
use
d e Ie n s e
mechanisms
(conscious
and
uncousciously]
to reduce internal conflict, but these may not
always be adequate to cope with
the problems.
Anxiety
or
depression
may' decrease
per·
Iormance . making
problems
even harder 10 deal with,

You owe yourself an Oly.

QUESTIONS

Q. 1I0w good

to anxiety

In sight and self-help
arc
always important but scrncrimcv
help
from
others
may
be
necessary.
Both the Student
Health Center and the Counsel.
ing Center
arc available
for
support,

MEDICAL

sake

Medications
for severe
depression
and schizophrenia
art" different
and much more
effective but take days or weeh
to work.
They
too have
unpleasant side effects.
Never.
thclcvs,
they
have
enabled
many
people
to return
10
funetilming
well at home and
wurk, Dependence
or addiction
arc not problems
with these
<!rtlR\, probably because the)' do
",'I produce the pleasant
feeling
Ihal the "anri-anriery"
drugs
produce.
Q. W!ul else worun. andet,.
or "nerves."
A.
Coffee and cigarettes
arc
vurnulant-,
and increase amierv,
an,l their use may w or-sen the
problem.
Some Il<:OP!l.- falsely
beline
that cigarettes
have a
"calming"
crrel1 because
abstinerKc
from
~rn{)kinR also
pr"<!ure\ antirty and jitterines~
al"l
f(·turninf,:
to rif,:an'ttes
rellne\
these
""itIHlrawal"
\yrnptt)nl\.

For

your
you rca

party
m pus

needs,
contact
BRAD WILKINS
0 l Y I e pre sen t i y e, 34 2 .,B 12 5. '

MATERNITY
INSURANCE

...

We're looking for
one political activist
on this campus.

:

_-_..-~-_t_._..--...._-_._.._..._._._. ...............
..-....-.
........
.,................
..,.\

r .........
-~--....,...
.........
\
~

\
\
\

Th.,t'- riqht- just /IIII' illdividu.11 ,ol1lmitl"d 10 lilwrtv
~hould Iw H,."lill'l Ihis
Could il Il<'lOU'}
W,,'H' till' Voun~! [jh,'rl.ni.,"
/\lIi.II""-lh('
,oll.'qe .,f/ili"t.,\ of Ih .. r.,pi,llv"IWwin'! 1I.1liflll.,1lil)('rl.ni,1I1 ''.nlV,
W"'fl' oHI.,nilln'l Ylj\ d'"plt'r,
on ,'\'t'rv m.l;or {'"ml"l."
,md ",. 1I.,.'d ., ,oordin.ltor ri!Jhl h('r ..,
1\, •. \IOUqU.llili"d for II... jo"'! TIl(' VIJ\ ('(,ordin"lor
I1IU\t 1)(' ~on\('flI'" who', d('di<.IIt'd 10 .,chi,'villq ., fr,'.,
""i"l\I IhwII.,h polilir.,I.,etioll,
II..-or \1"'-willl)('
r,,\11011""'"
lor ".,t,,"li\hill!!
.1 '1'1)\
d,.,pll'r.
or!,.",ilinq
n .... 'liflq\. r"lIi,', .1I111 d"1II0n.,tr.llioll' .• ",d pllhli,ilin,!llh·

lI"h and Burt rC\\!lc III
Morrison
lIall and arc both
offic<'rs of their dunn. 'Ihey arc
cunccrn"d
studenl\
,,( the
Sch'M,1 of Bu\iness and w.ul! 10
\e{' more inpul and rhani(es in
Ihe Senale, Thn feci Ihat it is
imporlant
f"r Senators
tu be
all1<-to work logether fur a more
productiYe re\ult,
Boh is an A,'('uunlinM majur,
lie is farnililu with Ihe ASB.'ilJ
and has h{'l'n altiv{' in urMan .
ilatiorn on campus. lie helieves
in hurd work, d"inl( what clIn he
accomplished.
and producin/ol
rcsult,.
Bob is a currenl
member of Ihe Finanial Advis.
ory Board and records policy
cOlllmitlee.

~

.,,1.

\
\

f
i

I
i

•'rtllri,\rli,nl.

1'1,., I i""rt.III.", I'.nlv, Ihollqh I"" Ih.1Il Ii"., V",II., old,
h lHl\l' or'l.",il,'d in .,11 ;,() sl"It'." Our pl ••tform {'"Ii'> lor .1
\hiet H'\l)('{l lor ddl li",'rli,'.,. " non·hth'lv,'nlion;"I
101"i'ln polilv, .Ind.1 fr""·Ill.,rlu'I.'conoIllV,
HIlII,'r M"dlrid,',
our 11II"id"lIti,,1 (,lndid,.II·, h ,I lIonI'olilid.lllwho
I("'(ulnill'" th.'IIIH' H"IU,hll<'.", .111111>"-1110H ••Ik P.nti,',
.n,' "lIlr··lId,,·d. ,·,1.1hli,h"wlIl Inslilllllon\
who'>(' onlv '10,,1 is II,,· J ... rl,,'lu.,tioll ollhl'ir own pow,'r.
nIl' lit"',I."I.", P.nlV h " ""W .I!t,'rn.,Iiv,'-., voun'l
,11,,1 dVII.lIni< polilk ••1 lor,,' 11",1\ ,'ollllllllh'd 10 Indl'
vidu.,1 fr,'"dol1l .11111 0PIH'''''d to ~lol',·rr", ... "1 01'1"",,10" ill

Robert
Naugler

\

I
I

Burt
Feldman

lIurt i, an Avialion Mana/ole.
menl major, Ill' wa, chairman
of Ihe ,u,'ce"ful
Morrison Hall
••Anythin/ol Goes" competition,
which broughl a /olreal dcal of
M~lodwlll and publicity 10 the
re,idence
halls.
Burt
i,
cont'erned ahoul sludenl n('ed,
Rnd workln/ol to lIleet them.

("flit_

II \10" .hlllk vo"\"· ~Io' u'h"1 il I.,k,', 10 I,,· ., YIA ,'0'
",di".'lor, u'ril,' or {',.II,I'> {'oll'·11. \V,·\,· ~!ol ., {'i1I11JlIl\ i,,·
fOIll",lio" kil th ••1 will !l"1 von ~Iillh'd, /\"d w,,'11 nlw vo"
.,11II... 11l'11'.lIId mlvkl' W{' l,)f,.
()rl<' filial w'orrl: I\~ •• YIA {',)flll"l'> ('(,."<lI,,.,'or.
vo,,'11
do .1101of h.lld wOlk. I\"d IIIl' ,.llmv 1\ 'lkh, ""111",", I.
'"". ""loIl1 {'Olll,"'''.iltioll: Yon'lI lw IlI'll'ln" 10 Ild,il'v,'
1"·I·dom in O"r Tlml'.

YOUNG UBERTAlUAN ALUANCE
1516 NY" Street. N.W.

For Senator for the Students
of the SChoolof BusIness
Vote • March 31 • April 1

W•• hlngton. D.C. 20005
(202) 232·2089
------------------------

ANSWERS

There's a
heavenly body
sitting next to you
in astronomy class.

•

r------------------------------,
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or "nen'es"?
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BSU HEALTH
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•
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ASBSU

election features
presidential
primary

.....
t."'b""'"
_ •._,dotJwr_~
Hi~c1··

;.II

"\I

U-.w..n.",."4dftitioa.tbeOM
ectuaU,IlOVPt. ".-aJwa,. at ~
~~j~L~_"!!l.~~~~.due:

r..cllUtAJlu, ...

Voters in th~ upcoming
ASBSU General Election will be
able to voice their choices for
President of the United States in
a straw ballot on March 31 and
April I.
According to ASBSU Election
Board Co-Chairperson
Janet
Paine. the ballot will include a
Presidential Preference Primary
The names of Republican
candidates Pre~ident Gerald
Ford and Ronald Reagan: and

..wry .. w-d or
f.l'fnct*l.ht

Democratic candidates
Gov.
Jimmy Carter, 'Sen. Frank
Church. Sen. Henry •Scoop'
Jackson, Fred Harris, . Sen.
Hubert Humphrey, Sen. Edward
Kennedy, Sargent Shriver, Rep.
Morris Udall and Gov. George
Wallace will appear on the
ballot. Paine commented that
these candidates were chosen
because most of them will be
on the Oregon. Nevada and
Idaho Primary ballots.

CAl Illot'it.I

nomination
Four BSL students have been
nominatcd liS candidates for this
years "Ouutanding
Engineer·
ing Student" recognition. This
is the 15th ye.1f this honor has
bcen bestowed by the SW
Chaptcr or the Idaho Society or
Professional Enginccrs.
The four students nominated
for the 1976 honor arc: lim
Adams, an electrical engineer·
inu major from Boise High
S<'IlOol; John Gourley,
an
•·:cclrical cngineering
major

receive
for award
from Borah High School; Wah
Chow Lee. a mechanical engi·
neering major who comes from
Hong Kong: and larry Stand·
Icy. a mechanical engineering
mlljor who graduated from Twin
Falls High School but now lives
in Caldwell.
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The four students will be
honored guests at a SW Chapter
of IsPE luncheon on March 18,
a! which time the 1976 winner
will be announced .

rOt'
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....... 'fht th,"" main
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BSU students
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enough.
stuff
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181
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monday 3/22
Commillce to put Pioneer on the Ballot
(1carwater

6pm

messenger
service
I

Announccments. notices of meetings. student c1assifieds
and personals arc- printed free of charge in the ARBITER
MESSENGER SERVICE.
Items must bc submitted by
TI1Ursday noon.

tuesday 3/23
ASB Scnate
SAC,Film ·Dlow ror Blow

Scnate Chambers
Nel Perce

4:30 pm
8pm

wednesday 3/24
Brown Baggers
Poll Workcr Orientation

Clearwater
Nez Perce

1l:30am
4pm

thursday 3/25
Faculty Senate
Student Radio Association

Senate Chambers
Teton

3pm
6pm

friday 3/26
International Cinema Series· The Panlon of Anna
Bolsean Lounge
LA 106

3pm
7pm

classified
Wanted: Circulation person to
distribute ARBITERS on cam·
pus on Monday afternoons and
deliver mailers to mailroom on
S40
Wedncsdav afternoons.
service 3\~ard· monthly.···· eall
or stop by the
385·3652
ARBITER office for more
information.

personals
TKE's,
Buddha's rudder is bigger
than your whole damn raft.
Kappa Sigma
P.S. I didn't know you guys
could read.
Duddhl\

.

For Sale:
1971 Volkswagen.
Good condition. AMII'M stereo,
air conditioning. Must sell.
SISOOorbest offer. 343·8470.
·Wlinted: Used calculator.
Jerry at 385·1547.-'

Call

Help want\ld: We need some·
body to help out around the
house. Male or female. Six
blocks from campus. Call 345·
0881 or 385·..l661.
For Sale or Trade Equities: 1975
Low mileage,
Yamaha 650.
showroom condition. 344·8716.
Wantedl Typing, bookkeeping,
etc. to do part·time at home.
Call Connie at 343·7639.
Layout assistant to
Wanted:
layout ARBITER. Must have
weekends free. Call Chris at
385·3652.

Beta Sigma Lambda Beta. the
recently formed leadership soci·
ety, is seeking new menbers for
1976-77. Students demonstrat:
ing leadership qualities who
hold a 2.50 GPA and can meet
the standards established by the
society are invited to join.
Application should be made to
Christa Bax in the SUPB office
before April 19.

announcements
The visit of John C. Kenefick,
President
of Union Pacific
Railroad has been rescheduled
to April 7, 10:30 a.m. in the
Stud·
Special Events Center.
ents and faculty are invited.
The Dunny RabbIts lU'tl romlngt
qn Saturday, April 17 and
Sunday. April 18 the Bunny
Rabbits will be In Boise. The
social fraternity, Tau Kappa
Epsilon. will be helping the
Bunny Rabbit to deliver his
delicious goodies to all of Boise.
If you want the Bunny Rabbit
to visit your house, please call
343·3909 or 345·9978.

SSSSSSSSS COUPON $$$S$5SS$

saturday 3/'0
International Cinema fierles . Weekend War Serletl
Special Events Center

s

sunday 3/28
12 noon

International Cinema Series· Weekead War Serf 01
Special Events Center
Pop Film· The
Madcteen
Special Events Center

Three

.

s
12 noon
.8pm

$100.00 BILL

S IOS2.95/20SS.00/30S7.00
S P.O.Doll SlJ3 • Dep't 2H
Boise 1083705
S
Please Include 5~
S
Corpoorl.e 8c hind lin.
S
SS Endote roapoa wIth onler

s

S
S
S
S

S
S

st

Saturday, March 27
from Great Brltlan

The War Game
from Germany

Triumph of the Will

12:00 noon
1:00 pm

from the United States

Prel ude to War
The Nazis Strike
Battle of Britain

3:10pm
4:15pm
5:05pm

Sunday, March 28
from the United SIalC8

Divide and Conquer
Battle of Russia
Battle of China
War Comes to America

12:00 noon
1:10 pm
2:40pm
4:00pm

from Sweden

Mein Kampf

5:20pm
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entertai nment
Jean-Luc
f

"i-

TH~EEK~I.

Pon ty-

•
prss

bJ Rleh Landued
I am uddened
regarding
Saturday night's Jean-Lac Ponty
performance at the "acousticalI)' perfect"
Ad" Theatre.
No
blatent negativism
is intended
when I say that is was a piss
poor-production:
that's just the
way il was.
Apparently
the bands had
little post-production
time, so at
audience
expense.
the
first
adjuvtrncnts
were made on the
equipment
for an hour and a
half.
It was around midnight
when Chaussee
Swan, 3 10('31
W"up sharing
the bill with
I'llnl). appeared
on stagc and

Tb~y,AprDI
Lowell Thomas Remembers 1939 #125
9:00
Hollywood
Television
Theater 1/309
"Double Solitaire"

8:30

poor

ON

production'

did a thirty minute set not really
worth relating.
Perhaps I W3S
too annoyed at the
whole
situation to enjoy the music. No
one enjoys waiting in a warm.
packed
theatre
for such an
anticipated
occasion.
However, the concept was/is
excellent; the acoustics are nice
OIl the Ada. So, when Jean-Luc
Panty finally arrived on stage at
1:00 a.m. and picked up his
violin and played, the vibrations
were
overwhelming.
Aside
from occasionally poorly mixed
volume levels. Penry's pcrformance was okay.
It's obvious
that more time is needed for

preparation,
and
now' that
Roxoff Productions
has experienced this type of show at the
Ada. they'll know how to cope
with future situations in a more
organized manner.
There is no official word about
future concerts of this caliber
at the Ada, however.
I do
understand that consideration
is
being given to the possibility.

KAID·TV
Monday, MardI 29
6:30 International Animation
Festival #211
7:00 Austin City Limits #113.

&;00

Friday, AprD 2
Masterpiece
Theatre
"Upstairs,
Downstairs"

#313
Sattuday, AprD 3

for Tennyson?
7:00

The

Adams Chronicles
#111
"Charles
Francis
Adams: Minister to Great
Britain"
WOman" Alive #105
Woman #336
"New
Image for Black Women"

m c ror wins

10:30

design
co ntest

7:30 The Tall Ships are Coming

Wednesday,
10:30

9:00

MardI 30

11113

10:00

•

Tuesday,
Anyone

6:30

BSU art
•

,..

Anyone
#113

March 31
for Tennyson?

Saturday
Film
"The Unsuspected"
9:00
Monty Python's
CirCUS

Classic
Flying

#27

9:30 The Japanese
"lliru"

Film #108

Sunday, March 21
7:00

The Adams Chronicles
#109
"John
Quincy
Adams:
President"
8:00
NOVA #311
"The
Overworked
Miracle"
10:00 Bill Moyer's Journal #310

The "inner of the recent BSU
Stamp Club envelope
design
coni cst is Gregory Berg. an art
major at BSU. He received S25
for the lise of his design on the
cnvcloprs
which "ill be available at the Bo-Idapcx
Stamp
Show on April 24 ,I.: 25 in the
StlB,
The show is sponsored
joint'" bv the BSLI Stamp Club
and the Boise Stamp Club.
The envelope
design
comrncruoratcv
50 ycar-,
of
contract airmail service in the
United States.
111l' lirst night
W;1S from Pasco. Washington
10
Boise to Elko. Nevada on April
h, 1'121>and was flown by Varney
Airlines.
a pr cdcccvvor
United Atrlincs.

Jean-Lac

Ponty appcal"fiJ In concert at the Ada Theater

now at Your Campn.

Storr

MID TERMS
ARE
FINALLY OVER

You owe yourself
For your party
your campus
OIYlllpia

Ihrwinl!

an Oly.

needs, contact
BRAD WILKINS,
OLY representlv.e,342·8125.
r:"ml'"ny,

Olympill,

W ... hlnl""

Bronco Hut. Count!)' CoalItIon
will appear March 29 through
April 10 nightly except Sundays.
No cover charge.
Famous Potatoes & Friends will
be at the Miner's Exchange in
Idaho City on March 26, 27 and
28. Friday and Saturday at 9
pill, 7 pm on Sunday.

Peter Yarrow will be at the
Jewett Auditorium
in Caldwell
on Saturday, March 27. General
admission is S3.50.
Spur- Tango will be playing at
the Seven Mile Danceland
on
Saturday.
March
27.
SI.SO
cover charge.
Heartsong
at the Ram Pub
March 28 - 30, 8 prn-rnidnight.
No cover charge.

lasl Saturda~'.

IAJngest Dread
'Ole longest one· piece loaf ('vcr baked was one of 400 fl:et
h',. inches by a team of 200 from Boise Stale University,
Idahn, and ealen wilh a sandwich filling by a crowd of 2,500 at
the Bront'n Stadium in Boise in 40 minutes on April 19, 1975.
You'll find thl" and OH~r 2,000 more brand· new al'COmpllshmentsln
the 1976 edition of the Gulnne.s Book of World R«ords.
Available

to

WlIllOn·FalrchIld
are appearing
nightly through March 27 at the

·OJ. Y'

"BEEF RUSTLERS"

FOR KIDS"Ultl.

Ground Beef Dinner

Boyourger"
, Frl .. and
Seiad

Special

76¢
BIG
BOY

FAMILY RESTAURANT

$

76
Frtneh Frlea

OnIonRlngs
Touted FltllCh Bmd
Crlapl.uuc. SIIad

Offer expires 3/28/76

,

rr"
[14=

~~~~~F=~~K====;\4'===ilII;:::==U:===w==W=~~~F==»"~"'=~
h
'"
'"
'"
h
h
"

"Touch

of Class"

h

h

A

'"

to support

GROUP

H

'"

ft

K

M

•

the Big Sky Ch omp io n s

FORMING

~~ Cheer-Songleaders
~
Dance learn

\

8 girls'selected
Tryouts:
Clinic:
Julie

Stevens,

April 21 7:00pm
SUB Ballroom
April 9 3:00-5:00
April 10 10:00-12:00
choreographer

You will
appearance,

for

Capital

noon

High's

drill

team

will

be teaching

be iudged
on 2 dance routines
as well as
showmanship
and 1 short cheer

For more information
& applications
call
385-1556
or stop by SUB Directors Office
Applications

Guys-Applicants
call 385-1556

.....

must

be in by AprilS

with gymnastic
ability
4 selected for football
••

.:

s' ...
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Little Theatre
• •
froof raising
What Boise Little Theatre
officials describe
as a .. RoofRaising
Ball,"
will be held
March 27 from 9 p.m. until 1
a.m.
in the
Rodeway
Inn
Convention Hall. Music will be
by Today's
Reaction.
The
reason behind the event,
sccording to BLT Business Manllgcr lum Gerner, is repair and
refinishing 01 Bl r's leaky roof.
Jim
Branson,
project
chairperson.
presented
the idea
~",'eul months ago, uyin/( that
vince it is the Bicentennial
)'e41,
and the Bl T has nOI held a
pJr1y·dam-e
for several y'ean,
"we should plan for one WQn."
Local
mer ch ant s are
contribulinll
crafls \(l be auc·
(I"ncd during dAnce inlermiH·
")OS, In /lddition.
prilCS
will be
olkr ...d to those twelve persons
dlspla)'ing
Ihe beSI coslumcs.
~llhoug" dreHinll
in (-.. ~Iumes

MUSICWORKS

BS U Chamber players"
to perform
March 26

to host
ba II'
is not required.

According 10 Vera Cederstrom, publicity chairperson
for
the BlT, SOO "more or less"
balloons
will drop from Ihe
ceiling unannounced
during the
evening.
Some of the balloons
will contain prize notices. There
will also be no- host refreshments.
Boise Little Theatre's box
office will be open for ticket
sales Wedr,esday.
Match 24,
Thursday, March 25 and Frida)',
March 26 from 12:00 until 5:00
p.m. Tickets are also available
al the Allied Arts Booth in the
Bon Marche and at the door.
Admission
price is $4.00 per
perron. and is lax deductible.
Scawn tickets for 1976-77 BLT
produl1ions w ill be avail<lble in
Ihe Rodeway Lobby during Ihe
dance.

A program of small ensemble
music will be presented
by the
Boise State University Chamber
Players
and
the
Duo-Piano
Ensemble
at 8:15 p.m. on
Friday, March 26, in the BSU
Music Auditorium.
The Chamber
Players.
directed by William Hsu, is II
group of string majors,
with
John Best, faculty, 8S cellist.
The Chamber
Players
will
perform
Bach's
Brudenburg
Concerto '6 and Barber's

Adaalo for StrlngI.
The 12·member
Duo·Piano
Ensemble is directed by MadeIeine Hsu.
Its program
will
include
worts
by American
composers:
Samuel
Barber.
Alan Uovhaness.
Vincent Pers·
ichelli, 11.5 w'ell as Banok and
Rachmaninoff.
The wncen
is pan of the
Ensemble Series presented
by

the BSU Music Department,
Admission is by season tickets
or by tickets purchased
at the
door.
Proceeds
benefit
the
Music Scholarship
Fund.

BEOG awards
available,
A-117
This is a reminder to students
who received Basic Educational
Opportunity
Grant (BEOG) a·
wards for this semester (Spring
76) thai the MARCH disbursement of your award is ready for
you to pick up at the Career &
Financial
Services
Office (A·
I \7). Please bring your student
ID when you come to pid up
your ched.

-!ladle IhaellSAVE $84.85...
WHEN YOU BUY THIS REALISTIC
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

269

354.80

.0

'0

95

Regular Price
of Components

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BARGAIN
BINS .•• Some nice new items (and
reorders)
in the $1.99
$2.99 LP
and
tape
aecrions
this
week,
including
LP's (rom Donna Fargo,
Melanie, eounuy-Joe,
Beach Boys,
Carly
and
Lucy Simon,
Johnny
Carson, 3 Dog Nigh., Beades, Frank
Sinatra,
Buffy 5.. Marie.
Hawk·
wind, Fi(,b Dimension.
plus douns
of one-o(·a·kind
goodies.
Many are
abo
anilable
on 8 track
and
cassette,
aDd we've lottea oye-r 100
new reel- .... reel .apes,
also jus.
$2.99 each,AhoJether,
we receiv e d
bundreds
o( new bargain
priced
LP's and upes .his week, wi,b still
more on .be way.
GJlA.B BAG ... W ill a paper .h or 'age
deflare the ego's of some artis,s,
who demand
increasingly
fancy
[old-out album jackelS?
The paper
indus"y uys maybe (Ia,er ,his year)
so don',
be surprised
if album
covers $Iau .erring
It'I5
e laberare
soon ... Eddy Arnold is returning
to
RCA, .frer
several
yean
on ,he
MGM IabeL.LaS!
wcek was ,he (In,
.('tl. since- toad,. DecembC'r
thar
Columbia dldn', have ,he No. I LP
on ,he
fhllboard
chart,
as ,he
EaSlcs' GreateS! HilS pachge
made
" '0 ,he ,op ... RCA has CIpanded
,helt 5. 98 Iis' price .. Pure Gold"
)-C'UCI of lP·s.
W~'r(' lcdacinl our
nc,yday
pria on Ihese '0 $3.33 and
add'ns a bunch of n.w tltl .. '0 our
S1ock.. Counlry Slar Md TtlllS has
"gn.d
with MCA reco,ds,
.hae
Mdan,.
has mad. a 10DI-term d<&1
with At1.antlc.
NEW ALBUM UPDATE ... Steely
Dan',
"Th.
Roval
Scam"
IS
complttt"
.and d~t'
outwitblD
wct")
Apnl 9 l5 thr announcf"d
J ...tr fur J~ Cod.cr', "Shogra,"
.And ffll'" Tubt's'
1('(OnO
alb-um.
"Young and RKh .... AIso due ov ..
(h~ nrJt ftw .cd",
AU' S.anun.a·,
"AmlSo,",
and the new('J.( from
frl1nk..t'
Aw"li.ln and JAmes T.aJlOf
:uutnc
r("(ord~ns .JCUl'lry Also by
EJn' P't",)r,..
Krlth MOQn. Tan-VI
rue kt'f. M tn~it' Rlpt"uon. [)," H()(,~i..
l,)rJtilIH.
John
S.("b~'~l.. n • .Iod tho('
Manh,uun Trani(u
CLASSICAL NOTES ... llow m.nr .,l
~ou wHh Quad rqulpmt"ftt
AU' awut
th.u .....mr An!c1 LP'. arr compat,hit' S{) rrrBinJ"
If lnU'u'u~d .
• ("'11 ..how
'OU
how
'put
Ih('m
S(fAl(h
San
t~JiU'l("((') flom
,hr 11\1 of t,'fmrhonJ
(~t(ht"u.l;s
In
H.lf<
h .;,( C00d.U('tOr'l
.. t(('f
l.nt
w('('l '). ""mn~ 1.'( Ed,) d.t" Vi oiJin (0
r("rl,*f~

Srl]1 (In:w

the' Phllhp'
tht'
'\ t
~~nlf'lh)n
•. 0 ....... and Jt' W;l.aft .U
,("«,td
ide Pt-HHlpt
.~f1dfl'
P,rHn
hlo' ",.,!.H If'u.'>Hhng .nd TV "tAnl
• hen he- u~('\ (~.('r ., 1. (~nd\.l(wl
(~f,hr
Jllft\~urllh
\e"ruphlJ""
Ihtt

COMPLETE SYSTEM iNCLUDES:

'C'J'H'tnb("I,

• Realistic
Receiver

STA-47 AM·FM Stereo
with Built·ln Qul1travox

Two Ret'ilistic Mini· 10 Walnut
Vef1lwr Bookshelf
Speaker Systems
Realistic LAB·12C Chl1ngor with
BIISO and $12.95 V.1lue MllgntJtic
Stereo
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collegiate

~games
BSU 4-2 in
Banana
Belt tourney
t

,
tl
.,j

Boise State fared extremely
well in the Banana Belt baseball
tournament
held -in Lewiston
this
weekend.
Friday
the
Broncos beat Idaho 11-1. but
lost to host Lewis and Clark 5·2.
On Saturday,
BSU felled Portland 12-1 in a rain-shortened
game and fell to Washington
State 9-2.
In action Sunday,
zpuget
Sound
succumbed
to
Boise State 4.1, as did Western
Washington,
4·2. The tournament
brings
BSU's
season
record to 8-6.

"

:~~\~:~,~

.

..

- :_t. !

~...

-

Baseball Is off and running strong at BSU as the Broncos are
ready for campetitlon In NOR·PAC.

BSU
U of I.

Feidav, Marcb 19
R HE
_
SIO 2)0 0-11 10 t
000 1000- I ) 0

L&CSC
BSU

012 000 0- 5 ) I
00101002 H

BSU..

S.turd.y,
.

.
Sund~y.

BSU.
PSC .

RECYCLE YOUR OLD
BLUE DENIM JEANS
(I2Undered only!)

BSU.
W\t'SC

any

new
Ilimit

up with

M .. rch 21
.002020.·
0100000-

On the evening of March 13.
Uoi,l' State entered the gym of
the Univcrvitv
"f Oregon for J
gamt'" irh Ihe n.uionallv
ran led
Rebel,
of the University
of
Nevada
at La-, Vcgas.
This
match-up
was a first-round
g3me of the National Colkgial"
Athlcuc
A"ueiatlOn's
r"gional
ba vkctb all pla\'l,rf,.
Wilh in Iht' fIT\! fel' nnnutv-,

9 0 I
S5

4 62
\ J 2

. .. 10002\ x- 4 ) J
. ... \02 000 0- J 2 I

.

Hebe"
t"nk
ball and hla\lel1
"ut ;111 earl; k ... 1 ("llIch Ihe;.
belt! IlIllil
II..· flT1al bUller)
til

jeans
purchased
2 pairl

1 lot
PANTS
$ 1 .8 8

blue

per pair

$3.88

1 lot
Many Styles

1 lot "Packin" brand
BLUE CHAMBRAY
SHIRTS

20%

off

$4.88
medium

'Seafarer'
Brand
Blue Jeans

t ln-

UofO

with UNLV, hut never were they
able to pa"
them.
With the
halftime xhow under way. the
scoreboard rea,l lINI.V 4~. BSU
.\9.
St·,.-,nd half avtton vaw vcvcr al
players f""lllig out of the NCAA
",mte'l· the Ii'l includc s BStJ·,
Pat Hole .Hl<l UN1.\",
Smith.
O"-ells and '11't'U'.
tall' in tht' vrvund perio.l the
Hcht:l" bt·J.~..tn (0 run ;.lv.a~' ,,,,i'll
Ihe f~anlt' 1\ ith ~o"d outside
\thk1tlng .irJd h.HLl prl'\~jng or
llSU plal,'rs, Ih,' final score was
l':"I\" 101 . BStJ 78.
lilt' g.lfIll·'
Ieadinl~ 'corer 1>"1'
IIrOll<o .SIl'''· Connor "d!h 21>
I'0inl\ for 11ll' Clelling.
'1l1t'
n"mb..., 1\\0 111.ln for Ihe IISl:
.\-:r",,1' 1\." \l.ln ./Oll<·s \\ilh II'
JhllJ1t~
(0111lfl,l:
from 111 ... efforh.

MEN'S VARSITY TENNIS

per pair
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sports

In

INTERMURAL VOllEYBALL
Championship:
HfD over Tough
Tomatoes;
15·7.15·9.
FINAL STANDINGS
BFD
5·0
Tough Tomatoes
,4·1
Monkas
3·2
Kahuna
2·3
SI~tS
·14
Ea~y Sliders
0·5

BSV VARSm BASEDAU
Tuesday. March 23
Northwest Nu.arene College
Boise U.S.
3:30 p.m.
Tbursday, March 25
University of Oregon
Boise H.S.
3:00 p.m,

For a
Fantastic

BOISE CLASSIC
Friday. March 26
Washington Stale University
Borah H.S.
7:00 p.m.
Saturday. March 27
Lewis and Clark State College
Borah U.S.
12:00 noon
Sunday. March 28
Gonzaga University
BSU
1:00p.m.
Lewis and Clark ~tate College
BSU
3:00 p.m.

DFD Team Roster:
Deb Hill
Charlie Steinbroner
Tim Drown
l.inda Stelnbroncr
fwd) Boyce
Pete Gutches
[)oUR Simpson
Leslie Taylor
Miren Totorica
The deadline for co-ed softball
is Wednesday.
March 24.
Schedules will come out Friday.
March 26 and play will start
Monday. March 29.
Don't
forget 10 sign up your team and
pICk up a schedule!
,,~~.~.~~

ARBITER I

Spring

Wednesday. March 31
College of Idaho
Caldwell
3:30 p.m,
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Authentic Submarine
Sandwiches
Coors on tap

_ ..til.

'

.

unl

lee~r£....

Featuring
12 Flavors of ice cream
Cones Shakes Sundaes
Watch for our opening this week
College and CapItal

SUNSET has the
II
West's largest Jean selection
Sunset Sports Centers has thousands of pairs of jeans in denim. twill, cotton. pre washed and regular
denims in hundreds of slyles from the most popular makers I Choose from
L.A.P.D.
•
LEVI
•
A·SMILE
•
HIS
•
IUS FOR HER

LEE

•

LOVE·N·STVFF'

IN BOISE
.
5804 FAIRVIEW' AVE.
IN NAMPA
1031 NAMPA,

CALDWELL BLVD.

•

"-""-'"
.

FATVell

5¥.
.

•

·rf> ·

rf) t
UIUilff
..SPORT
CENTERS

. DESTINY

•

ROSE HIPS

OPEN WE~KDAYS
9AMT09PM

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 AM TO 6 PM
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LOOKING

TO THE FUTURE

Lenny Hertling
President

'Kim Silva
Vi ce- presi dent

Will work

for

°A ~rklng system equitable to all
°Sttident Owrier8hlp of the Outdoor Activities Center
° More fufl(llng for the Student Union Programs Board
, °Adaptation of a Student CouoseIora Program
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